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certyfikat „CE” HORNET 24 nr OR/RCD/1254/2012

kod identyfikacyjny HOR
zgodne z normą EN-ISO10087
zgodne z normą EN-ISO 12217-2:2005

SPECIFICATION OF YACHT HORNET 24
the hull is made in the shipyard in accordance with the standards

teak is laid on cockpit an deck
Woodworks are made of Mahogany or other ship-building plywood

MAIN DIMENSIONS:
Hull length 7,30 m
Length of waterline 7,20 m
Breath 2,55 m
Breath of waterline 2,50 m
Draught 0,30 m /1,35 m
Height in cabin 1,65 m
Weight 1.700 kg
Ballast 450kg
Keel 90 kg

Sails 28 m2
Outbord engine max. 10 HP
Stationary enginemax. 10 HP
Crew max.6

INTERIOR
BOW

double cabin
two side-shelves 
lockers under the berth at owners request

AFT
double cabin
lockers under the berths at owners request

SALON
two convertable seats usable as berth
folding three-piece table
backrest with lockers
two shelves over backrest
electric illuminated cupboard
row of cupboards on both sides
lockers under the seats at owners request
floor with handles for lifting

BATHROOM
cupboard under the washbasin
shelf under the washbasin
tap at the washbasin
valve to cut off the water drainage from the washbasin
mirror on the WC wall
clothes hooks
large cabinet for wc

GALLEY
two-burner cooker  with lid
12V power point
cupboards over the galley
valve to cut off the water drainage from the galley
tap

         

                                                                    



INSTALLATIONS
WATER INSTALLATION

drinking water tank with a submersible pump 
taps in the galley and the WC

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
main switch
switchboards - 6 circuits 
mesa LED lighting, bow cabin - 1 piece, aft cabin 1 
piece, bathroom - 1 piece,
12-Volt power points 
dedicated battery support under the stairs 
navigational sector lighting according to international 
standards 

GAS INSTALLATION 
made in accordance with PN – copper pipe, valve at 
the cooker

UPHOLSTERY 
UPHOLSTERY for the berths at owners request
FOAM UPHOLSTERY or lining for the sides at 
owners request

DECK EQUIPMENT
fittings are made of stainless steel, category A2
bow pulpit  
stern pulpits - 2 pieces
four-fold gear for lowering the mast 
railing pillars for double railing + railing belts - 4 
pieces
midship pulpits
shroud chain plates 
stern ladder
outboard engine support
adjustable mast support
yoke and rudder blade
steel plate of the rudder blade
rudder tiller
pillar inside the yacht
mooring posts - 4 pieces
centreboard with rollers 

WINDOWS DOOR AND HATCHES
WINDOWS AND THE CABIN STEP-DOWN DOOR

windows - 2 pieces made of plexiglass, 
thickness 5 mm,
two-part cabin step-down door with ventilation, 
thickness 8 mm, 

HATCHES AND AIR VENTS
bow cabin equipped with one hatch
one hatch in the bathroom

Above Deck Equipment
fender rail made of PVC
Set of hinges for aft lockers, anchor hatch 
and the cockpit locker

DECK EQUIPMENT
Foresail sheet rails, profile 25 mm - 2 pieces
Bearing-based blocks for the foresail rails
Triple deck blocks - 2 pieces
Foresail sheet winches - 2 pieces + stainless steel 
tables with cleat
Triple stoppers for halyards and adjustment - 2 pieces
Foresail cleat - 1 piece
Main sail tackle catch - 1 piece
Bearing-based blocks for the main sail tackle 
+ a cleat - 2 pieces
Bearing-based blocks for the main sail tensioner 
Halyard bearing-based blocks for the main sail, 
topping lift, Lazy Jack

RIGGING
Mast and boom
Rigid stay with a roller 
Set of short and long shrouds Ø 4
Backstay Ø 4 including adjustment
Shroud screws Ø 8
Set of lines for the sails and deck adjustments 
halyards: main sail, topping lift, Lazy Jack, foresail
sheets: main sail, foresail
Four-fold backstay tackle
Boom tensioner tackle 
topping lift
rudder blade halyard and downhaul
sail adjustment
bow mooring line
stern mooring line

SAILS
FULLY-BATTENED MAIN SAIL with a reef-band + lugs
FORESAIL adjusted to a rigid stay with UV protection
LAZY JACK – set
POCKETS for halyards


